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4' Ji,.it not-afinostri pel4- long.fora
~bite.' I criedi asI foallowed fathfer ohe

4ay~~nthe al ley t6; the pear-tree.
"'atpatiently, *my childý; it will

~it~fully ripe. for. a week,said iny
ýfather.

"I thoughtI1 lovedý pears botter than
.ny!thing'eise: aflen 1 usetto:stopaànd

look I-on.gingçly up te this. (jh, 'howv
,goo 1toks used ta think, smacking

niùy lips; I w.ish it was all mine.
;"The early apples dii flot taste as

.ga;tecurrants ivere not as relish-
i.ng, ýanti the damsans 1 thouglit nothing

;$,in eo ,mpgri.son -with this pear. The
Ilpagçr I .stopped. alone under the pear-.
-trac, thegreater iry ionging for it, nat
:, ws seized with the idea of getting it,
4O, 1 wvislî I. haà it, wvas -the, stlfisli
thouglît chat gradually got uppermost
in my mind.;

."QOnp*night,,after wévèwere iii bed,my
brother'feil, asleeli long. before .1didi; 1
tossed about and could flot, get to sleep.
1 crept up andi went ta the windo.w. It
was a warM, still, sumimer night; there
%vas ne rnoon ; no noise except the hum
of nuaberless insegts. My father-anti
nmother 'were .gone, away, 1 put niy
Lead out afithe windov and peeped in-
ita ýthe tgard en. 1. snuffed a pleasant
ismil.. I- traced the darkt ondtines of the
trees. 1 glanced in the direction af the
pea-r.tre, The pear-treà, and theîi the

pear!1 My meuth %vas parched ; 1 was
Uiirsty. 1. theught hov good %v.ou]d a
juicy pear taste. I ivas tampted.

Afe moments more-founti me creep.
ing down -th back stairs,. vith neither
,shoes,: stoé1kin-gs, or trousers on. The
siightest.: creakiing frig&htened me, I1 stol)-
ped an every stair ta listen. Nancy

Ywàs bùsy'onialhere-elsc and John hlad
goneta bYed. At iast -i airly fait My
wavày!ta the garden. door. Jt was fasten.
cd. Itseemed ta take me ages ta un.
Iock ,it, se arfui 'vas .1 ofmiaking a
itroise, antie boit otated I 1,otopn

edi ý ,entutandlatched it after'me.
It wâs gocd te get out into the cool night

axr -rap do%vn the iva k. Th pet-
tig-of,..My feet-.made no noise on the

,nosLearth. '. 1 stopped -a mmnta
.loolied .ail' arou nd tentrndm h
directioi -of *-the pear-tree., !Presentiyýý(.'
stooti beneatlh its bra'nch*c's,.,ý;.ý,.'ýý-"..

"Father. wvift think tewn a
biowv.ed it.off;'-but thiere vas flot a :bteath
clair stirring',. F'ather NV;îlith[iýinýk sainte-
body lias stolen it-ý-saîne boyîè.àDme iî
the night and robbe. d %theg ,rden4 Re i'll
neirer kn'ow. I trenmbied at'the thiuu'ht
o[ýwhat 1 was about ta do. i tw~
taste Sa gcod, nt father iee îlnv
er can know it;- he never:woul hxk

"1 leaned against. the.t.trunkt -of;thé
tree and raiseti -my hantiat d- d.o t
snatch-it. On *tiptoe,.and witli;iny h, à nd
uplifteti and rny head, tbrnied ;îipwà.i.s,
I beheid a star Iooking dowa 1ùpob me
throug4 Uic leaves;> 'T4ou Gar F5'eT
inr 11" escnpeci from nlis !eVa
seemei likce the eye ofýGudý spyiog me
out under the peartree. Lwaàsigh
tened I d id flot know v what.*to d.. C; hou0
GoD SEEST M1ýE.'- UcoutId nothelp' iaýing
aver and over agaîn. ExIod tseed-.oft
every side. Hew~asiooliingme.throgh'
and through. 1 was.afraid ta look, and
t.hidýmy face. It seemeti asýif father
anti mother, andi ail the boysi atid every
body in towvn would takie me:for a;ihiýt
It appeared as thaugh all my conduct
had been seen as by the lîglit of day.-
It ivas sanne tinie before. I daredtô inove
sa vivid %vas the imnpression made upori
my mind, byl the twfuJ truthin th ego
four ors.ThuGoti seest mie. I
knew ho saw me-i felt that.he .,aly>!ff',.

I haste ned from the peàx:tree-; o-
ing on earth ivou Idat that mo'ment'L{rtc
*tempted me ta touch Uic peaiý. -Wîtiti
very différent feeling dîi Icîee-piback a
bed akain., I ay down, besîdeAsa
feeiiog more like a candemneti ýimî!nal
than ztiything, else. 'No.o ne -inï, (-,
bhouse hati seen meé, but ob,1t.stebéd.as,
if every body ktetv it, n sol
neyer dare -meet miy fatheràsfc; aan
ht was a great hebeoeIw ta
sleep. I heard -My Parentsý comebôrne,-
and 1 invoi>untati-ly bkhi ùiy ýfàce,ùùàÀd:r
the shiect. Bt' cauld ti nt bide!Miyseël


